Tickets can be purchased at the
box office or online at:
www.TinyUrl.com/PerrysburgTickets

Get your tickets
early for the

BEST SEATS

Tickets for patrons are
available prior to general
public sales.
For information on becoming
a patron for any of the
productions, please call the
theatre office at
419.874.3181 ext. 5105.

Evenings at 7:30 p.m.
*Matinees at 2:30 p.m.

As our program has grown over
the years, we have been able to
provide countless young people
a chance to develop as
performers, technicians, and
more importantly, as people.
We could not do this without
the tremendous support of the
individuals and businesses who
financially support the program
through patrons and
advertisements.
Please call the theatre office at
419.874.3181 ext. 5105
or send an email to
rgentry@perrysburgschools.net
if you would like to
become a sponsor!
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by Ken Ludwig

This production provides a
unique experience for both actor
and audience as the audience is
seated on the stage.
This
evening of intimate theatre
features a selection of one act
plays ranging from comedy to
drama. Perrysburg’s one acts
have
received
numerous
SUPERIOR ratings at the Ohio
Theatre Alliance play festival.

Nov. 6, 7 and 8*

Book, Music & Lyrics by Jim
Jacobs & Warren Casey

This madcap, screwball comedy is
guaranteed to leave you teary-eyed
with laughter. Saunders, the manager of
the Cleveland Opera, is primed to
welcome world-famous tenor Tito
Merelli to appear for one night only.
Through a hilarious series of mishaps,
Tito is given a double dose of
tranquilizers and passes out. Saunders
and his assistant Max believe he’s dead.
Saunders persuades Max to get into
Tito's costume and fool the audience
into thinking he's Tito. Meanwhile the
tenor’s jealous wife, his female co-star,
Max’s young girlfriend and the
flirtatious head of the opera guild are on
the scene fighting, sometimes literally,
for the star’s attention.

Jan. 21, 22, 23, 24*,
28, 29, 30 and 31*

Online Tickets on sale Oct. 25

Online Tickets on sale Jan. 17

General Admission

All Seats Reserved

April 22, 23, 24 & 25*
Slick back your hair and pack your
poodle skirts for Broadway's hit
musical, Grease. Hand jive and sing
along with Danny Zuko, Sandy, Rizzo
and the rest of Rydell High to classics
like Beauty School Dropout, Look at
Me, I'm Sandra Dee, and Greased
Lightning in one of the most popular
shows ever to take the stage. So throw
your mittens around your kittens and
hand jive the night away with the show
that’ll make you want to stand up and
shout, ‘A-wop-bop-a-loo-bop, a-wopbam-boom!
Online Tickets on sale April 13

All Seats Reserved

